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get to see anything 'cause' I always -driving, traffic heavy.

I guess that one time.

-then I went thVough there two time before. "Went to Yellowstone on.ce. Got there - '
"' ^
. ' '
I didn't rent a cabin, ,'we had our cotsT
/

.

.

out no mattress underneath, you get cold.
still freeze.

'
l.Te didn't have *io nattress.

You know with.

*

>

•

No matter, how much you got on top, you

Next morning, I was in cair.p, bears running all ove,r the place.

guess things w> %o date now.

Went through there too fast.
Jackson Hole Country.

I

Shoot - only one ox two cafes in that Hace and coffee

wasn't no good, it guess, they are good now.

I believe.

•

Yeah. We went through there in a day. •

I know"we didn't" ^et to see everything.

Stayed all night there.

Come.but in

Then 4^ove from there' to-Laramie,

That's,over 300 miles. I drove that. Then back -to Colorado Springs.
. * • . . .
'. ... *j
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But that was one' sood t r i > . I rustled through chat t r i o . You ^o through Yellowstone,
you ou^ht to takel a couple of days.,or'three anA see everything. Good to see everyJ

thin;.

, --

» •

There wasn't any - I guess they^Qt raojtels tliere nov/.
> •"•

there then.

• <•

They didn't have any

•'. -

,

':

First time - first nijht we "ot to - we stay all n-i jht at sooe town'

on this side of C'aspefc, sone little old bur3. f Ue .didn't know how far Gasper wa,s"
then.

So we got the first* notel we.could, - Education (daughter) to ^o throujii al .

that (words not clear).

They, are nore modern now.

up and drove to Cody that next day.

But therr. days - *- Then vfe got.

Tliat's-.a Ion-; ways frotrt there.

night arkf they didn't have very good accorcodations there.
far.

Stayed, all . .

First day.we didn't get •

Then next day, we went about a day and a h'alf,- goin' through there, fas£.

(Laughter)

They toldvne we got to see everything but I don't think we did.

can't see if you drive.

You-

You should.take titne^ anything, and really see it. Yeah.

All those things, we uSed to ;o to.

Oiie group ;o, others go.

Tliere was a lot of

then then, t Lot of-Osages went then. rKot very nah'y o.f then- left n"ou.

. •

(Manna said that when they used to $o out there - she said that one of her "sister's let's see, I think there was five girls and two boys and*lier dad, and then they >.ad
to take this lady that cooked for 'en, and she'd go.
^took 'bout three cars, out there when they'd go.)

And she said that they always
«' •

*

